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THE SCIO TRIBUNE
The telephone meeting at the city 

had last Saturday was well attended 
by representatives of the several 
lines connected with the Scio switch
board. and »>me surprises develop
ed. according to information coming 
to the Tribune.

Several years ago, when the Scio 
Mutual Telephone Co. came into be
ing. only a few lines were connected 
with central; later, others connect! d 
but there is no record of the time 
when connection was made; many 
changes have been made In the origi
nal by-laws, but no record was made 
of them snd the manuscript copies 
could not be found. Our informant 
says no blame is attached to anyone 
for these omissions, but their ab
sence makes enforcement of the 
rules impotent.

After a thorough discussion of 
how to bring all lines into service- 
ab e condition, the following com
mittee was appointed to revise the 
by-laws; G. L. Sutherland, chair
man. S. B. Holt, Jam*.s Oupor. J. S. 
Sticha and J. I). Densmore, which 
will meet Sunday afternoon at thr 
citv hali to carry out their instruc
tions, and ask all phone owners who 
are interested to attend and help 
them in their task.

On Saturday. Jan. 80, at 10 am., 
every phone owner connected with 
Scio central is invited to come to 
Scio and hear the report of the com
mittee. The meeting will be held 
at the city hall.

Lorens Isaak haa finished install
ing new machinery at his sawmill 
and haa constructed a 200-foot shuts 
to deliver the logs down to tha mill. 
He has also built a substantial road 
out to the county road, and says he 
can and does turn out as good lum- 
her an anybody. Charlie Heard and 
eon. Oliver, and Sam Baas are haul
ing the lumber out.

Il looks like Mr. Isaak has a pros
perous year before him.

Mrs C. 
her home 
for a one 
regular meeting of the bridge club.

As a result of the afternoon’s 
games Mrs. A. G Prill was award
ed the prixe for high score, a pot of 
tulips, and Mrs. W. F. Gill received 
low score, her prise being a kitchen 
ladei. Mrs. Edwin Holland was a 
guest of the club.

“Singing”
Rev. J. Y. Slewart will preach in 

the Christian church Sunday av«n- 
ing. The subject of the wrmon will 
be ".■wnging.” Wa sometimes for
get thst song is a divinely ordained 
way of worshipping God. Come and 
hear thia sermon on singing as a 
mode of worship.

Crown and Bridge Work. 
Platea, Fillings. Painleaa 
Extraction. It will be to 
your advantage to get my 

estimate*.

Bills Ottered to Abolish Offices 
of Market Agent and Prohi

bition Commissioner.

Salem —While very little of Import- 
anc« was accompila'-ed aside from or 
gaatsatloa during tbx first *• . k » »e* 
sloa of the state legislature. y«-t it 
the Celerity with which both hou««s 
organ's««! Is an ln<licat|«>n of tli« man 
oer in which the bu»m«M of the •«•• 
slon la to be conduct both houses 
should have no dlttkuliy In cumplet 
ins their labors within the forty day 
period. Orgaalssiion was miuph '< 
without the faetiunal fights win h 
have marked sum« previous •- »1 ne 
»o there will be 
nesa to clog the 
Gua C. Moser of 
was selected to 
senate and imnion G Burdick. repr« 
aeatatlve of Deschutes, JeKer-e-n 
Klamath and l<akr counties, wa« elect 
ed speaker of the house llolh pre »1 
Ing officers »• i
position.

Although there wa« an under1 urrent 
of opinion when the l<-Kl«latur> a« 
setnblod that there would be no eon 
certed effort to attack th« adininla'ra 
tlon of Governor Pierce, yet within an 
hour after the Joint session before 
which the governor had delivered hi« 
message dissolved bills appeared 
which attacked pet projects of the gov 
ernor. Senators llliner and Taylor 
sponsored a measure abolishing the ot 
flee of stale market agent and it -pr« 
■entatlve North introduced In lh< 
house a bill doing away with the same 
office and also that of th<- prohibition 
commissioner In hl* tin ««.if the gov 
ernor vigorously defended Murk- 
Agent C. E Spent e mid hi- depar’ 
ment and be also praised the work of 
Prohibition Commissioner Cleaver,

May Restrict Appointive Power.
The controversies that have been 

raging between the evt utive and the 
fish and game commissions for sev 
oral months past may culminate In 
an effort to divest 
appointive power over the two com 
missions and the Port of Portland, 
and placing It In the legislature

There la much sentiment In both 
bouses against placing the appointive 
power tn the legislature on the ground 
that It constitutes an Invasion of the 
prerogatives of the «locative In other 
words It is contended th ’ It eon nil 
lutes an encroachment ■ th« leglsla 
lure upon the e«e< utlv- .nd admlnls 
trattve field.

Much of th« governor's ni««sag>- 
dealt with taxation problems lie ad 
vocaled a repeal of the millage high 
way tax. ena<tm«nt of legislation pro 
vlding fora severance tax. aug«cat«<t 
a tax upon <ertain forms ot amuse
ment enterprises, and urg*d that all 
moneys collided by state commie 
skins be turned Into the state Irene 
■ry

A plea for additional safeguarding 
of the Irreducible school fund 
made, as 
that the 
plan be 
haxardous

Need of 

was 
was the rmotumenilatlon 

slate Industrial Insurance 
mads ci-mpulsory iu all 
occupations
a reformatory for younger

prisoner« now in th« penitentiary was 
also stressed

Income Tas Rspesl Regretted
Ths governor expressed regret

th« repeal of tha Incom« tax law. 
and urged upon the legislators the 
wisdom <>C passing some other similar 
law to ogualix« the tax burden. re< <>m 
mending as Its model th« Bouth Caro
lina law which provides thst every 
taxpayer shall pay In state Ineos»« 
levy on«third the sum ha pays under 
tbe federal Income tax

Aa an example of how easily much 
needed legislation can be passed, both ' 
bouse« took hous« bill 33 and made It i 
a law within a very few minutes after 
It was Introduced The hill gave tbs j 
necessary authority tor the state to 
pay senators and representative« their 
per diem and mileage allowances, as 
well as meet other expenses of the 
aeastoa. ths sum of I33.MO being vet-

Investigation of Riats Prohibition 
tdrcctor Cleaver's department was 
promptly adopted by the house.

Thr «ummlttee that will investigate 
George L Cleaver s administration of 
ihr state prohibition department will 
comprise ten members, five from th« 
house and five from tbe senate.

The house committee will be Rush 
light. Hurlburt. Lonergan. Swan and 
Fttxmaurlce. and tbe committee la Gar 
land. Eddy. Butler. Johnson and Hare

The Invest Igat Ing 
have wide powers 
witnesses nod take their testimony 
under oath and may hold hearings 
wherever it desires, though moat ot 
them are expected to be in Salem 
Early action will be taken so that 
thr findings and recommendations of 
the committee may he 
legislature well ahead 
week.

Ratification of tbe
amondmend to tbe federal ronatltu 
tlon is gotug to meet with strong op
position

Friends of the amendment took a 
poll of the house and stopped with 
33 emphatic negatives registered 
against It, two more than enough to 
defeat ratification. In the senate (he 
(HMiltlve negatives sentiment was not 
registered so clearly, although there 
were enough openly hostile votes to 
bring the amendment within one or 
two votes ot defeat.

Arrangements have been made for a 
joint session of th« senate judiciary 
committee and th« house committee 
on resolutions on the evening ot Jan
uary 33. fur a public hearing on the 
bill ratifying 
moot to tbe 
tlon.

indications 
attract to the state house on« of the 
largest assemblages during the pres
ent legislative aesslotr.

Something should be done to remedy 
abuses In th« pardoning power. per
mitted by the present law. tn the opin
ion ot a large number of members of 
the legislature

Abolish Budget Commission.
Abolishment of the state budget 

commission as now constituted and 
transference of the duties ot that de 
partment to the state board of con
trol with a full time executive sacra- 
lary Is recommended by the budget 
commission In Its report to 
legislature.

The budget commission 
that the present budget law 
<iuate to meet the needs of
In producing a satisfactory budget and 
believes that the establishment of a 
full time budget department only will 
bring about th« desired results.

Curbing of the present promiscuous 
system of salary adjustments Is also 
contemplated by the r«p«>rt In a rec
ommendation that all fees collected by 
th« various elate departments be 
thrown Into the general fund and di
rect appropriations made from that 
fund for the administration of the de 
psrtmenta.

Portents of strife over normal 
schools are appearing. Oregon now 
haa one normal, located at Monmouth, 
and this Institution dsslree a substan 
tlal sum for enlargement and Improve 
■nenta There Is also a demand for the 
creation of other normals, one In 
southern Oregon and one In eastern 
Oregon. Relf lnter*«t will supply the 
friction which will come over these 
matters.

Road Bills to be Numerous.
Highway legislation will be volum 

Inoue. There will be bills to Increase 
(Continued on page 7|

The grading of potatoes and th« ir 
culture will lie the principal subject 
to occupy the discussion of Linn 
county rancher« at a meeting tn be 
held in the Crabtree community hall 
at Crabtree on Wednesday, January 
28. at 7:30 p. m.

Prof. C. R. Hvslop will discuss 
the growing of potatoes and potato 
varieties, while F. S. Bailey, in 
charge of federal grade Intelprvta- 
tiona. will discuss the grade stand
ards for potatoes as provided by 
the Oregon law.

Some misunderstanding among 
growers as to just what the grade 
requirements for potatoes are. it 
was thought, might bo cleared up 
by a meeting at which a potato 
grading drmonstration was conduct
ed. This will be done at the Crab 
tree meeting. All Linn county 
ranchers who are interested In 

! growing potatoes are heartily invit
ed to attend the meeting, according 

■to Wm. L Teutach, district agricul-
' turn! agent for Linn. Yamhill. Polk i 
’ and .Marion counties

Interest was started in such a 
meeting by W. G. (x>ml>er and E A 
Easton, potato growers, both of the 
Crabtree district.

Mrs L. T. Evans and Mrs I’. T.
I Long of Lebanon were drowned in 
* the Albany canal about *J o’clock 
Tuesday morning, when the Evan» 
car skidded and plunged down the 
embankment. The husbands were 
in the front aeat and extricated 
themselves, while the wives were 
held in by the side curtains, which 
were fastened. The water is about 
six feet deep where th« mishap oc 
curred. B<»th families are promi
nent pioneer residents of the Ten- 
nesaee district and are well known 
here. No arrangements have been 
made for the funerals pending word 
from distant relatives

In 
who 
has been placed m th« postoffiee 
A new electric light It to be placed 
above the boxes and will be left 
burning a.I night.

Estimating from business up to 
the present time, the Scio poatoffke 
will have handled 60,000 pieces of 
mial during the month of January.

Twelve pages thia week. Some 
paper for a small town A copy is 
going to every resident on the four 
routes out of Scio, to every patron 
of the Crabtree and Shelburn post
offices. and other communities. If 
you like the paper, and not now a 
subscriber, we invlt. you to join 
our family—$1 for 1925.

The Aumsville Home Talent Min
strel is eoming to Scio on Tuesday 
night. Fell. 3. at the Z. C. B. J. hall. 
An old minstrel man isdirecting the 
rehearsals, and costumes and effects 
eoeting 1400 have been ordered 
the exhibition. Save the date 
be there. A dance wjjl follow 
performance.

Special for Friday ana Saturday, 
a Ane veal and fresh smelt.

Every Saturday ww have special 
prieea oo all our meats.

Hoiachek bras.

Friends in this community receiv
ed the announcement the latter part 
of the week of the marriage of I 
O. Russell and .Mrs. Anna Russell.

The ceremony took place at the 
home of the grot» ’s brother. Arch 
Rumh-II, at Glut» V dl« v, Oregon, on 
Tuesday morning, January *3. the 
(MUtor of the Baptist church ofliciat- 
mg. in th« presence of relatives and 
a few friends.

After a short honeymoon they 
will make their home at New Grand 
Rond«. Oregon. Mr. and .Mrs. Rus
sell are both former residents of this 
community and have a host of friends 
whose wishes for a happy married 
life will go with them.

Miss Mary H irmon of Scio 
lack London of Stay ton were mar
ried at St. Luke's Lutheran church 

i in Portland on Saturday. January 3. 
(Thev were given a chiravari and 
shower by a numtier of friends 
Tuesday night.

Gloria Maxine Kalina, the fi e 
months old daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Kalina, was born here the 27'h 
of August 1924. and passed nw<tv it 
trie family home on the Kalina farm 
January l»th. 1925, after a short 

I illness of pneumonia brought on by 
whooping cough.

Just another flower plucked from 
<>ur midst to enter into the flowery 

> kingdom of our father in heaven
The parents, grand parents, Mrs. 

Mary Kalina ot Scio, and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I’ondvliek if 
Sherwood, Ore., besides many un
cles and aunts are left to mourn the 
l--s of little Glorsa Contributed

.Mrs. Mona I’arr of Crabtree pass 
ed away at nine o’clock Saturday 
night following a stroke of paraly
sis. which she suffered early in the 
aft, rnoon. She is survived by her 

¡husband. E. E. Parr, and two broth- 
| era and one sister. Funeral act vires 
a-d burial were at Lebanon Wed- 
neaday forenoon.

Mrs Parr had been postmiatreM 
ut Crabtree for 11 years, and Mr. 
I’arr was assistant.
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